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ARSTRACT 
Apart lion1 the dramalic increase in thyroid cancer in those exposed as children (see 

background paper 2), there is no evidence to date ol'a major public health impact oi'the radiation 
exposure l'rom the Chemohyl eccidenl in  tlie three niosl allbcterl countries. Although some increases 
in the l'reyiiency ol' cancer in exposed populations liiive heen reported, these results are dillicult to 
interprel, nininly hwause ol' dillbrences in the intensity and method ol' Ibllow-up helween exposed 
populations and the general popu lalion t o  which they are compared. 

If tIic clryL.n'aicc of atomic boinb sunivors and of otlicr cxposcd populatioim is applicable, tlic 
iiiajor radiological impact of tlic accident will be cancer and tlic total lifctiriic mmitxm of cxccss 
ca~iccrs will bc greatest amotig the liquidatois aiid anioiig the residents of coiitmilinatcd tctritorics, 
oftlic order of2 000 to 2 500. 'llicsc iiiwcascs would be dificult to dctcct cpidcmiologically agaiiLs 
ai1 ci-cctcd background iniiibcr of 41 500 aid 433 000 rcspcctivcly (sizc of tlic cq~oscd 
popiilatioiir: 200 000 and 3 700 000, rcspcctivcly). 

TI is noted, however. that the exposures received by populations exposed as a result ol' 
Chemobyl are diilkrent (in type and pattern) r'rom those ol' atomic bomb survivors. Predictions 
derived liom these populations are therelbre uncertain. Tndeed, the extent ol'tha increase in thyroid 
cancer incidence in persons exposed as children was not Ibreseen. In addition, only ten years have 
past since the accidenl. Tl is essential therelbre that monitoring ol' the health ol' lhe popitlalion he 
continued in order to assess the public health impact ol' the accident, even il; apart l'rom leiikeniia 
among liyuidalors, little deleclahle increase ol'cancem due lo radiation l'rom tlie Chemobyl accident 

Stlldics of sclcctcd populations and diseases arc also iiccdcd in ordw to study obscrvcd or 
predicted effects; carcfiil studies tilay iii particular provide importatit infomatioil on tlic effect of 
ex-osurc rate aiid cxposurc type in tlic low to rncdiiiin dose migc and on fiicton which inay iiiodify 
radiation effects. As siicli. they may liavc important conscqicnccs for tlic radiation protcctioii of 
patients and tlic gccricral popiilatioii in case of fiirtlicr accidctltal cxyo.surcs, 

is expected. 
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The issues 
lonising radiation is one of tlic best studied carcinogcris in tlic l i m a n  ciivironni~nt. Ihindrcds of 

thousands of persons cxposcd to radiation around tlic world (atonlic bomb survivors in Japai~ 
patients irradiated for tliLmpcuitic puiposcs, workcis exposed occupationally) have bccn followed-up 
fix decades. Many large scale mlitnal cxpcrinicnts have bccn cmicd out and midi cxpcrinicrital 
work has bccn pcrfoniicd to midentand tlic tncclianisnis of radiation chniagc at tlic cellular and 
mobailar Icvcl and quantify its cffccts. 'Ihc mior  long-tcnn cEccts identified 11-5 I arc an hicrcasc 
in tlic ficqucncy of cancers, cataracts and, among tliosc cxposcd in utero, a higlicr ficqcclucticy of 
congenital mionialics. A sinal1 hicrcasc in genetic cffccts has also bcm obs~rvcd hi ariitnal 

Predictions concerning the likely radiological consequences ol' the Chernohyl accident have 
heen tiiade on the basis ol' tliese data. bfuch ol' tlie data accumulated to dale, however, comes lion1 
studies ol'popiilations having received relatively high doses in an acute or I'ractionated Ihhion, ollen 
liom external radiation. 1 Jncerkainties remain concerning the exact magnitude ol'the liealth ell'ecls ol' 
the exposures received by populations as a result ol'lhe Chernohyl accident, in particular: 

(a) tlic effects of relatively low doses', sue11 as tliosc gciimlly resulting fioni aivironnictital 

cr~crinlcl~ta. 

exposures in  large areas wntaniinaled hy the Chernohyl accident; 

(1)) tlic cffccts of protracd cxposiircs, such as wcrc rcccivcd by populations exposed 
erivironmenlally and some ol'the liquidalors; 

( e )  the effects of di8crctit radioiiiiclidcs mid diffcrmt radiation types; 

(11) tlie ell'ecls ol' I'actors which may modili, radiation induced risks (including age at exposure, sex, 

possible gaictic prcdispositiotis and otlicr host and aivironnicntal fi?ctoix). 

Ten years have now passed since lhe Chernohyl accidenl and it is timely lo summarise what 

long-tcmi Iicaltli effects liavc bccn obscrvcd up to now, whctlicr tlicy agree with yrcdictcd effects and 
whal we might expect to see in coming years and decades. In this paper we review the organisation 

of the cpidcniiological follow-up of cxqmscd populatiom in tlic tlwcc niost affected coiintrics of tlic 

Ibrnier I ISSR (Belarus, the Russian Federation and I Tkraine), tlie levels ol' radialion doses they 

rcccivcd, tlic health coiwxliicnca cxpcctcd on tlic basis of previous cpidaniological snidics of 

popiilaiions exposed to radiation, and the main results lo ditle. Four groups ol' exposed populations 

(see 'Iablc 1) arc cotisidcrcd separately, wlicrc possible: 

1. the "liqaidators" - also referred to as *'clc;ul-~p'' or "micrgcncy accident workm" - they 

include pcnons wlio participated in tlic clean up of tlic accident (clciui-up of tlic reactor, 
construction ol' the sarcophagus, decontaiiiinalion, bidding ol' roiids, deslruclion and hurial ol' 

contnminiitcd buildings, forests and cqiipnicnt). as well as niatiy otliLm, iticludiiig physicians. 

tcacliLm. cooks, iiitcrprctcrs wlio workcd in the contaniinatcd territories - 

' III tile range 0-300 IIISV over 3 lifetime 
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2. 

3 .  

4. 

tlic "cvac~~ccs" - tliosc who were evacuated fi-oni tlic town of Pripyat and tlic 30 km zone 

xiround the Cliemohyl reaclor in  April-May 1986 -; 

lhe residents ol'tlie "strict control /.ones" (SCZ's): those members ol'lhe general popii lalion who 

have contiiiiicd to live in tlic more licavily contaminated areas (with level of "'CS deposition 

greater than 555 LRq/m7), typically within a few hundred kilonielres of llie Chemobyl Nuclear 

Power Plant. Within tlicsc areas. radiation nionitoring atid prcvcntivc nicasiircs liavc bcai takcn 

to mainlain doses within peniiissible levels; 

tlic gcncral popifation of tlic contanlitiatcd tcn-itorics in tlic tlwcc conntrics. 

'llic priniary focus oftllis paper is tlic cstimation of tlic bnrdcn of cancer - die niajor long-tmn 
ellbcl expecled o n  [lie basis ol*high dose studies - resulting from the accident. Thyroid cancer, which 
has been observed lo increase itraniatically since the accident, is discussed in more detail in 
background paper 2. 11 is too early l o  ~ S S G S S  genelic ellbcls and lhe absence ol' sysleniatically 
collecled data on genetic and other ellbcls (calaracls, congenital anomalies) in mosl of lhe allbcled 
counlries make any conclusions atx)ul these dillicull lo draw. Elliecis ol' the Chemohyl accidenl 
outside the three main countries are not discussed since, although relatively liigh levels ol' 
contaminnlion were recorded in Rulgaria: Auslria, Greece and Romania, li)llowed by other countries 
of Central, Southeast and Northern Europe, the levels of exposure and the niagikide of the 
expected and observed ell'ects to date [6-8] are very low. Acute radialion ell'ects are discussed in 
background paper 1. 

Background 

Background scienlitjc knowledge about radiation risks 
lonisiiig radiation is om of tlic agents hi our cnviroiuncnt for which gcnctic and cancer risks 

have bccn bcs? stndicd arid cliamctcriscd. 'Iliis is niainly diic to two fiicts: (1) very large niinibcrs of 
c ~ i o s c d  p c ~ ~ o i s  have bccn followed-up for decades. and (2) coniparcd to tnaiiy other aivironmcntal 
agents. radiation cxyomrcs arc relatively easy to rccomtnict. oii an  individiial Icvcl, at least for 
cxposiircs received at high cxqmiirc rates atid hidl Icvcls. 'k iilfoniiation availablc to h t c  on 
radiation r i s k s  cotiics from scvLr;l sources: 

cpidcriiiological studies of lnrgc populations liaving received relatively high dosw of y- or S- 

radiation at n liidi dose ratc (atomic bonib suivivors, paticnts treated by radiotherapy for 

malignan1 or benign disenses, occiipalional exposures in the early yvars of medical exposures) 

or of radon in A protracted fiisliioti ~wcr  tiiany years (hard rock particularly 1ira1li11n~ miners) 

[ 1,9,10]; 

more recenlly, large scale epipideniiological sludies ol'popiiliilions having received low doses in a 

protracted Cishion as x result oftlicir occupation niainly in tlic nuclear itid~i.s~ry 11.1 1.12 1; 
large scale aninial c.xycrinicnts can-icd oiit in order to undcmtand the effects of diffcrcrlt 

radiation types, esposiire levels. patterns ol'exposure and modifying lictors [ 1,9, lo]; 
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cytogaictic; nioleailw and gcnctic studies aiincd at ondcistatiding tlic nicclia~iisn~s of radiation 
induced carcinogenesis [2,9]. 

’Ihc major long-tcnn effects idaitificd 11-51 arc an incrcasc in tlic ficqmncy of cancc~x 
paiticiilarly hikcmia, and of cataracts and anioiig tliosc exposed iti utero, I liidicr ficqucnq of 
congenital anomalies. A small inacasc in genetic effects has also bccn obsct-vcd in animal 
c?q)criniciits. 

The temporal patterns of’ radiation rishs have been ohserved to dillbr niarkedly Ibr leukemia 
and solid cancers. In  the litllow-up ol‘tlie atomic bomb survivors, excess risk liw leukemia increased 
sharply aller the bombing reaching a peak belween 3-1 0 years aller exposure lidlowed by a grduiil 
decline [ 131 .  The temporal paltern 01’ leiikeriiia risk was niarkedly modified by age: in general, the 
younger the age at exposure, the higher the initial excess risk and tlie steeper the subsequent decline 
Among those exposed as adults, tlie decline was less pronounced litr women then men. 

’Ilic cxccss solid cancer risk however, appeared gradually, stating 5-10 years after cxposiirc 
and inacascd roughly in proportion to tlic backgromd cancer ratcs (thcsc typically incrcasc with 
advancing age), ‘Ihc cxccss rclativc risk (i.c. the proportional incrcasc in risk rclativc to background 
risk) for solid canccrs dcpcndcd on age at cxposwc atid sex. It was generally liidicr for those 
cxioscd at yoangcr ngcs and for won~cn ’llic tcniporal pattmi of die rclativc risk lias b c m  
mnarkably coilstant during tlic follow-up I 14 I except for tliosc exposed cwly in life for whom the 
rclativc risk 11.7s bccn decreasing with tlic passage of titnc. Iliyroid cancer risk lias followed a 
siniilar temporal pattcni I 15 I. A rcccnt pooled adysis of seven studies siiggcsts that tlic cxccss 
rclativc risk of tliyoid cancer aiiiong tliosc cxpc>scd as cliildrcn (below tlic age of 15 ycm) rcniains 
elevated for many ycax declining oiily 30 years after exposure I16 I. 

The follow-up of populations exposed as a result of Chernobyk organisation and 
problems 

Chernobyl Registry follow-up 
The Chernobyl Registries were estslublislied init idly as a single “All-I?nion Distributed 

Regislry” located in Chi insk ,  RLISS~~I, by a 19x7 directive ol‘tlie Ministry ol’ Public Health ol‘ the 
USSR [17]. The aim was to set up a comprehensive registration and li)llow-up syslein Ibr the 
persons most allbcted by the Chemobyl accident. The directive identified lbur groups ol’ subjects - 
the groups o1“‘primary registration” - lilr whom registration and “active” 1i)llow-up was mandatory: 
parlicipants in the “liquidalion” ol‘ the consequences ol‘ llie Chemobyl accident, the so-called 
“liquidators”; subjects evacuated liom the most contarninaled lerritories (.::s 1480 kRqlni2); persons 
living iii contaminated areas ( ::: 555 kRq/tn2); and children ol‘ tlie above groups. Since the break-up 
ol’the I JSSR, the responsibility litr tlie State Chemobyl Registries has been passed lo the individual 
countries. 

As n conscqucnicc of tllis dircctivc, all pcrsois included in the Stntc Chmiobyl Kegistries arc 
“adivcly” fc>llowcd-np. i.c. they nirist undergo an annual nicdical cxaiiiination in which they arc 
sysTcniatically cxaniincd by I gciicral prnditioticr and a tiutiilxr of different specialists. ‘llic suL+xt 
is also dircctcd, as appropriate. for additional examinations to oncologists and otlicr specialists. 

All data on diseases diagnosed during the annual medical examination, as well as a1 any other 
time during tlie year is sent to the Cliemobyl Registry litr inclusion in the registry data base. Tn 
iiddition to medical dah, the State Chemobyl Registries includes demographic variables, 
inli)rmalion on location and behaviour (litod and niilk cctnsuniplion, lirne spent in contaminated 
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m i e s )  at lime of' accident and on work in  the Chernohyl area, and, when available, dosimetric 
inlimnation. 

General population 'health monitoring 
Means also esist in the allbcted countries to carry out "passive" li)llow-up ol' exposed persons 

and oftlic general popiilatiai with tlic ~ i s c  of popiilatioti registries - of niortality, canccr and otlicr 
diseases. 

Mortality 

In each country ol'the limier IJSSR, popltlillion registration is carried out at the local level in 
tlic address limcaiis (wlimc tlic addrcsscs of cumit rcsidcnts arc kcpt) mid tlic ZAGS - h r o  zayicii 
akla gazlidanskovo sostoyania - (wliicli compiles all inlbrniation about birth, marriage, divorce 
and death ol'persons living in the administrative area). No centralised registry exists, however, and 
results ol' a recent pilot study [I  81 indicate that considerable time and efhrt niay be needed fbr 
tracing subjects who have moved li-oin one urea to anolher. In Relarus, centralisation of  population 
registry data is iinrlerway; this will increase the lhsibility or' mortality Ibllow-up ol' populations. 
T.ittle inlbrniation is available currently, however, on the adequacy ol'niorkality data in the allbcted 
slates. 

C'aacer hicitlencc 
A conipiitcaiscd tmtional Cancer Kcgist17 has been fiindioiiiig hi Uclams siiicc tlic 1370's and 

rcgistcrs all casm of nialig~iant ncoplasnm. A coniprclicilsivc registry of Ilaaiiatological Diseases 
also exists hi Uclams, in tlic Iimtintc of Ilacriiatology mid Ulood Trarmfiisology, and a registry of 
cliildliood tliyoid canccr cases in tlic Instinitc for 'Iliyroid Pathology in Minsk, whcrc niost of tlicsc 
~iniours arc opcmtcd. 'llicsc registries havc proved to be valiiablc tools for cpidciniologic follow-up 
it1 Uclanis I 13-23 I .  

In Russia and the lkrainz, n o  cenlralised cancer registration systeni was in place a1 the time or' 
tlic accidlnt. Work is iindc~~vay in both comitrics to sct one up - at least in contmiiinatcd weas in 
Russia - [ZO]. A1 present, however, routine data on cancer morbidity in these countries is ohlained 
r'roni Icwal oncological dispensaries and verilication ol' the completeness and accuracy ol' the 
diagnosis inlimnation and checks lbr duplicates is not systematically perlbrmed. For prsons 
included in the Chernohyl Registry, moreover, in1i)niialioii o n  cancer diagnosis is ollen obtained 
liom the records ol'inedical visits in local medical centres; il'a patient is relbrred to the regional or 
niitional level li)r conlirniation and treatment and the diagnosis is changed, the inli)nnation is not 
necesssarily sent lo the Cheniohyl Registry. A recent study in Russia [l  81 confirms that the 
diagnostic inlimnation in the Chernohyl Registry is not always completely accurate. The lack of 
verification and yiiality control is iictively being remedied, hiit must be kept in mind, when 
interpreting results of studies ol*cancer liequency cimong exposed popiilations in those countries. 

Ccncrul morhidity 
1nli)rni;ition is also ;iv;iilahle sptemAcally on the general (Le. not only ciiiicer) morbidity ol' 

the population ol'the three countries. Tn the counlries or'the 1i)rnier lJSSR, regional outpatienl clinics 
systeiiiatically collect inli)niiation on disease diagnoses on all the residents ol'the region they cover 
(not  only on  those included in the Cheniohyl Registry). This inli)niinlion is sunininrised locally ond 
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is sent, on special slatislical reporting limns, at yearly inlervals lo the Ministry of Health. These 
l i m i s  conliiin inlbmialion aboiil h e  number ol' cases ol' acute and chronic diseases diagnosed in a 
given year in the populalion in all areiis ol'the coiuilry. This inlbrnialion is not broken down by age 
or sex. N o  verilication ol'compleleness and duplicates i s  possible. This passive system of collzclion 
ol' morhidily dala on the p~)ptilittioli conlriisls wilh h e  aclive lbllow-up ciirried out, as described 
above, li)r persons included in tlie Chemohyl Regislry. Comparisons ol' morhidily based on tliese 
sources must therelbre be interpreted with ciwlion. 

Ad-hoc studies 
A niiinber ol'lkctors l ini i t  [he power ol'the routine li)llow-up ac l i v i t i s  listed above to detect the 

expected ell'zcl ol'radiation li-om the Cliemobyl accident, even in lhe three most allbcted countries or' 
the l imiier 1 ESR. They include, in parlicular, the generally low level ol'radiation dose received by 
the majority of cxqmcd populations - aiid haicc, prcsiiinably, low lcvcl of risk cxpcctcd -. tlic 
difiicultics of systematic and coiiiplctc follow-up, tlic lack of prccisc dosimetry (as described bclow) 
sild tlic ittilmtaiit itiovuticiits of populations which liavc takcii place suicc tlic accidait. 

Ad-hoc aiialytical cpidcmiologic shtdics, focusing on specific discascs and populations, nny be 
a itiorc iiscfiil approach to itiicstigatc tlic cRccts of radiation iunoiig tlic exposed popiilatioits 
[24,25]. Cohort studies ol' well delined populations - i.e. sludies ol' goiips 01' individuals who are 
lbllowed over time: l iw example the cohort o f  all children whose thyroid dose was measiired in the 
days followitig tlic accident - arc itnportnrit tools for studying radiation cEccts if prccisc individual 
dose cstitnatcs can be obtained and if a systcmitic and complete follow-up can bc acllicvcd. Wlicti 
this is not feasible, lbr logistic and/or linancial reiisons, case-conlrol studies - i.e. studies ol'cases ol' 
a disease ol' interest occurring in a given populalion (lbr example cases ol' leukemia occuning 
among liquidators) and of appropriate controls - arc a cost-cfkiciit niid powcrful altcniativc. 'Iliis 
typo of shrdy allows tlic collcctioii of relatively detailed iiidivihal it&nnattion on the exposure of 
intcrcst aiid oil other risk Cictocs (fiixti qucstioiniairc as wcll as from scarclics of existing records) at 
itiuch less cost siticc tlic nintibcr of shidy subjects is iniicli reduced. 

Roth cohort and case-control studies are generally much more powerrlid than descriptive studies 
li)r invesligaling rlose-relalioiiships. Indeed, the single most inlbnnalive study on radiation risks 
today, that ol' the survivors o f  the atomic bombings in Hiroshima and Nagasaki [14], would have 
provided much less inlbnnation concerning the relation between radiation exposure and cancer risk 
il' the ibllow-up had heen restricted to an examination ol' lrends ol' diseases over l ime and 
comparisons with non-exposed or the general population 

Radiation doses to different groups; dose levels and available estimates 
Table I presents a summary ol' the niimber ol' persons exposed and the levels ol'doss rweived 

in lhe lbur goiips described above. Much  ellbrl has been direcled to reconslnicting doses on an 
individual o r  group level li)r populations exposed environmetilally, mainly l iw those who were l iving 
in the most contaminated territories at tlie moment ol'the accident [26-33]. I .ess attention has heen 
l i>cusd on reconstructing dose levels lbr ihe general popiilation l iving in contaminated territories 
outside the strict control and evacuation /.ones, since, given h e  level ol'exposure they rweived. i t  is 
unlikely (i l 'oi ir current estiniates ol' risk are correct) hat nny radiological elTbct on health could be 
delected in this population, even tliougli it may well have the largest total collective dose. 

Radiation dose csditiatcs for tlicsc poyulatioiLs have bcui derived h a variety of way: fiom 
direct whole body or thyroid coiinling - to detemiliie, respectively, the individual body and thyroid 
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biirdai fioni varioas radiotiuclidcs - atid physical iiicasiircs of dose fioni cxt~rrial radiation using 
individual dosimeters, to dose rcconmiction using cnvirotnicntal models and questionnaira. and to 
cstitiiation of dose using biological or biophysical markers of cxposiiic. 'llic accuracy of the dose 
csthnatcs varies according to tlic csthnation inctliod and tlic level of dose, shicc, hi gcnicral, inore 
prccisc and nunicrous mcastircnimts wcrc made in tlic most contanihiatcd regions. 

Liquidators 
rlpproxiniatcly 600 to 800 000 pccsota took part in tlic clean-up activities to "liipiidatc" tlic 

consequences ol'lhe Chemohyl accident. This include persons who participated in lhe clean up ol'the 

accidctit (clcaii-up of tlic rtxctor, comtnictioti of tlic sarcophagus, dccontaniiiation. building of 
roads, deslruclion and hurial ol' contnminaled buildings, liwesls and equipmenl), as well us many 

otIiLm, hicliiding pliysiciarls, tcaclim, cooks, intcnprctcis who worked in tlic contaminated tbmitorics 

and received on average much lower doses. Approximalely 200 000 liquidalors (see Table T) 

worked in tlic region of C'lia~iohyl during tlic period 1386-87, wlicti tlic cqosurcs were niorc 

signilicanl. 

'llic dosinictiic h$.~~iiatioii availaMc for Iiqnidatoic is subject to controversy as tlic pcrsonal 
dosinielers in use in the eiirly days aller the accicletil were too l'ew and getierally loo sensilive. A 

rcasonablc cstiniatc of tlic avcragc dose rcccivcd by this group of 200 000 pcoplc is 100 niSv 128 I. 
Tlius; lhe colleclive elT'eclive dose \401lld he iipproximalely 20 000 Sv. 11 is noted tlial some workers 

rcccivcd tlicir dose in a niattcr of niiniitcs - for cxainplc working on the roof of tlic reactor - wliilc 

others received it  over months or even yenrs, and llie predominant radiation type and roule ol' 

exposure varied according to time atid activity of liquidators. 

Dose estimates have generally h e n  derived in one ol'lhree ways: 

individual dosimetry - the liquidator was given a personal dosimeter -; 

group dosittictry - ai1 individual dosinictcr was assigncd to one maiilxr of a groiip of 
liquidaton: 

f i im itineraries - aicasuraiictits of y-ray lcvcls wcrc made at various points whcrc liquidators 

worked. and iui individual's dose was estimated as a fiinction of the points wlimc lie or slic 

worked iind the lime spent in these places. 

It is tlioudit that tlic Icvcl of dosiiiictxic control and tlic adequacy of dose c s h a t c s  niay vary 
bctwccti civilian liquici~tim (cotwtiuction workers. logistic support), military licloid?tors (soldiers 
and i>ficcrs wlio worked in dccontamination, dosimetric control. evacuation) atid radiation 
specialists. 

The distrihiition ol' liquidntors included in  lhe Slate Chemohyl Registries ol' Belarus, Russia 
and IRraine and of' their doses is  shown in Table TI. 11 is noted that doses are missing in these 
registries lbr a substantiiil proportion oi' them. T.iquidslors who worked in  lhe lirsl year generally 
had higher recorded doses h i i  those wlio worked in subsequent years. Througlioiit this paper, 
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Kesitleiits of other co~ita~i~inatetl territories 

hi cstiniatc of tlic collective dose fix tlic rcniaining 3.7 million pcrsotls living in contaxninatcd 
arcas can be niadc in a similar fiishioii. '11ic avcragc deposition dcrlsity is assiinicd to be 3 ~'i/kni* 
(hiu1J). 'Ilic average cxfcnial atid itltcrnnl dose diiring tlic p c ~ o d  1386 to 1335 fix tlic population in 
tlicsc arcas is approsinmtcly SO-ISO IiSv pcr kUq iii 2 of 137Cs-dqosition dcrisity (higher tlian in 
tlic SCZ's. as tlicrc was less control on iritcnial dose). 'Ilic avcragc effective dose is tlicrcforc 
calculated to bc in the range 6 20 mSv. 'Ilic cstiniatc ofcollcctivc cBcctivc dose is 20 000-60 000 
Sv. 'Ihis cstiniatc is conipatiblc with tlic inorc rigorously evaluated valm of 22 000 Sv by 
liciiigsbcrg et al. 13 1 I for the entire popdatioti of Uclams. 'llicir cstiiiiatc for tlic avcragc dose to tlic 
residents of the Cicmicl and Mogilcv (-)blasts is S.9 iiiSv. A comparable estimate of collective dose 
for tlic cntirc popnlatioii of 1Jkrainc is givcn by LiMitarcv and Kovgaii 1331 as 47 500 Sv, with 
about IS 000 sv caIcitIatcd to bc dclivcrcd to iniiabitants of arcas witli a 137~s-dcpositioii dciaity 
of less t1ian 1 Vi hi 2. 

It should ht: noted that, given the large nuniher ol'persons residing in lliese areas, small errors in 
dose mliinales may lead lo large errors in the collective dose. Thus, the predicted health ell'ects 
discussed helow Ibr this popiilnlion are very uncertain and should he ha l ed  wilh caution. 

Tliyroitl dose to populations hi contmhiated regions 

Ai early cxpo~turc: situation of special interest is the thyroid dose to tlic gcticrai population 
living hi the heavily cotitaaiinatcd rcgioils of the countries of Kussia. Uclmis, and Irkmine. 'Illis is 
of particularly intcrcd due to cummit rqwts  of n ximior incrczisc in tlic iiicidciicc of ellildliood- 
thyroid cancer in all lhree coiinlries [34-381. As discussed in more delail in hackground paper 2 - 
'lliyoid effects - tlicrc is now v c q  strong circlinistiuitial cvidcncc that tlus increase is related to 
dose froni ioditic isotopes. Ma-ior cffoits liavc bccn can.icd out and continue to rcconssnict tliyroid 
doses to tlic popiilations at risk. A siinuiiary of the rcsiilts that liavc bccn rcportcd is provided in 
Backgrooiid papcr 2 

Dlscussion 

Expected health consequences 
This section presents predicted healtli ell"ts, particularly cancer arid genetic disorders, derived 

liom models 01' radiation induced risk developed liom epidemiological studies ol'otlier populations 
exposed lo radiation. mainly the Japanese atomic homh survivors (I  Ab Span Study, I SS). Allhough 
there are a niiniher ol' epidemiological studies liom which radiation risk dah can he ohlained, [lie 
atomic homh studies continue lo hc the main source ol'dala lbr risk eslinialion [9][26](39][40]. The 
atomic honih survivors were exposed primarily externally and at high dose rates, however, and 
models must he used to exlrapolale the ellects ol'such exposures lo the generally lower dose, and 
lower dose-rate exposures ol' concern Ibr tlie niajorily ol' popiila1ions exposed as a resid1 ol' the 
Chemohyl accident. These models are, inevitably, subject lo uncertainties. Major questions relate to 
the choice of models lbr lranslbr ol'dala hetween popiilalions wilh dillbrenl background cancer rakes: 
lbr projeciion of risk over lime and lbr extrapolation ol' risks 1i)llowing primarily external high dose 
and high dose-rate exposure to low dose and low dose-rate exposures involving a mixture of external 
and internal riidiation. 

hi the predictions yrcsciitcd belt-w, tlic atomic bomb .survivor estimates were applied directly to 
tlic popiilatiotis c.~oscd as a result of the C'licniobyl accidcnt asswiiitig that, fcw a given dose of 
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radiation, the restilting cancer risk is the satiie regardless of the pattern and lype ol' expisure. It is 
noled lhal, in extrapolating the risk eslimales based on high dose and high-dose-rata exposure to low 
dose mid low dose-rule exposures, the Tnlen1itlional Commission lbr Radiological Protection (ICRP) 
hits used ia reduclion lictor (llie Dose and Dose-Rate ElTbctiveriess Factor or DDREF) ol'two [40]. 

Solid cancers and leukemia 
1.il'elinie risk slimales (through age 95 years) were computed lbr solid cancers and leukemia 

(excluding CTJ,) lbr the liquidators and the popatlalions living in conlaminaled areas ol' Belarus, 
Russia arid lkraine. The melhods used lbllow those ol'lhe IMSCEAR 1994 Report [I], allowing 
liir llie modil'ying ellbcts ol' age at exposure and sex (liir leukemia). Table TV presenh tlie 
predictions ol' lil'ehie risk (numbers ol' deaths) liom solid cancers and leukemia. The niimher ol' 
deaths predicted in the lirsl 10 years aller llie accident are also presenled Ibr leukemia hut not Ibr 
solid cancers as [lie model assumes a 10 p a r  latency period between an exposure and the resulting 
increase in cancer. 

I'or both solid caneus and leukemia tlic predicted proportioils of cxccss death anioiig all 
dcatlLs fioni tlicsc discnscs ( i s .  tlic "attriliutablc fractions") arc sttiall. For solid ciuiccrs, they range 
fioiii 1 ~ s  tlian 1% aniotig tlic poyulatiom evacuated fioni tlic 30 ktii zone aid the residents of 
contaninatcd arcas outside the S W ' s  to about 5% for tlic liquidiitors who worked hi 1386 and 
1387. 'lhc lifctinic attribuitiiblc fiaction fix lciikcniia is grcatcr than that for solid ciuiccrs iii cadi 
population, mngirig fiotii 2 to 20% It sliortld bc noted that tlic hction of cxccss Icukania cascs is 
iiiiicli higher for tlic first 10 years. 

Thyroid cancer in children 
'llic pr?jcctions of niinibcis of thyroid caiicw ~ i s c s  were midc for populations exposed as 

cliildrcii. i.c. bctwcm tlic ages of0 atid 14. in tlic vnrions (-)blasts ofUclarus and in Uryansk Oblast 
io Kussia for wliicli both dose mid popnlatiai data were available ('l'ablc V). 'lwo sets of puildislicd 
tlqioid cancer iiiciduicc data were used to csdniatc the background (naturally occiini~ig) thyroid 
caiiccr iiicidaicc: tlic 1!)83-87 Uclanis incidaicc data and tlic 1!)83-1987 CJS Wldc  (SLLK) cancer 
iiicidcticc data 141 1. 'Ilic US incidclicc &ita were used bccausc it was coilsidcrcd likely that tlic 
Uclanis thyroid rates undcrLmtiniatc tlic tnic incidence, especially bcforc tlic accidmt whai the 
registry niay riot liavc bccn as active as aftaward. 'lhc risk projections wcrc niadc both for lifctiixic 
aid for tlic ht 10 ycais after the accident; in both cases a 5-year latent pcriod is assunicd 

The predicted lil'etinie excess number ol'cases ranges l'roni 0.01?,C in Vitehsk Ohlasl to about 
1 'Xi in Cioniel Ohlast using the 1 JS incidence rates, while the allrihulable Ikaclion ranges lioni 5 to 
77ni. The tohl number of ciases expected in  the Ohlasls til ' Belarus liir the lirsl 10 p a r s  aller the 
accident varies between 39 mid 1 2R1 depending on the haseline rilles used. 

Birth defects and genetic effects 
The basic assumption made in stiniating genetic ellbcts was that, in the lirst generation 

ollkpring ol' a population ol' 1 ,OOO,O0O persons including all ases and both sexes, 30 MSGS with 
genetic disorders wil l  he observed per 480,000 hirllis per 1 0  mSv lo each parenl [42]. The genetic 
disorders considered liere include autosomal dominant, Winked, recessive, chromtsonial, and 
congenital ahnornialities. The background (nalurally occurring) genetic disorders were estimated 
using tlie 1993 1JNSCEAR Report. The prc?jection model used here liillows lliose ol'tlie 1 JS Nuclear 
Kcgulatory Conmission Kcport I42 I aid provides die i y y w  litnit of the risk. 
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Results presentmi in Table VT show very low predicled occurrence ol' radialion induced genetic 
ellbcb, ranging lkom 0 lo 0.03?./0 ol'all live hirllis and liom :::0.1?6 lo 0.4% ol'all genelic disorders 
nniong the live births 10 lhe exposed poptilalion. 

Summary of available results 
Cancer 

Table VTT presents the number ol' observed and expected cases ol' cancer in 1993-94 among 
liquiiialors having worked in  30 kin /.one around Chernohyl reaclor in lhe period 1986-87 and 
among the populations living in ohlasts wilh terrilories wilh '"CS conlaminalion levels above 185 
kRq/rnZ in the lhree countries. The observed numbers ol' cancer cases were oblained l'rom lhe 
National Cancer Registry in Belarus and l'roni lhe Slale Cbernobyl Registries in Russia and 
1 Tkwiiie. No inlbnnalion could he oblained syslenialically Ibr evacuees and residents ol' h e  SCZ's. 
The expected numbers are based on the getieral naltonal populalion; in  Belarus, they were also 
obtained l'rom the Cancer Registry while in Russia and 1 kraine hey are based on dala lkom regional 
oncological dispensaries sumniarised annually at [lie national level. These restills are adjusted lbr 
age und sex; Ibr liquidalors, they iire restricted lo inen since the majorily ol'axposed liquidators were 
111e11. 

Liqiutlatoi.s 
'11icrc was no increase in the incidence of ciinccix as a wliolc aiiiong licpicliitors compared to tlic 

gaicral population in Uclanis. In Russia, a sniall l ~ i t  niarginally statistically significant increase was 
noted, of ?lie order of 1 1o.t. 'llicrc was no cimidcnt diffircticc in tlic incidence of syccitic types of 
canccr, in Uclams or Russia, compared to tlic gcncral population. 

In I.kraine, a 20% increase in the incidence ol'all cancers was observed, as well as increases in 
the incidence ol'several specilic cancer lypes. As discussed above (section O), lhese results must be 
lrealed wilh caution, since the GWS have not ye1 been verified and the increase may reflecl the a l k d  
ol' increased surveillance ol' the liquidntors and tinderregistriilion 01' cases in tlie poptilalion in a 
counlry where no sysleniatic cenlriilised cancer regislry exisled a1 the lime ol'llie accident [43]. 

A total of 46 Icukcnlia cases were nyortcd arnong tlic liquicliitm in tlic three countries during 
tlic two-year p~&d. A non-sigtlificant two-fold hicrease (based on 9 obs~mcd cmcs) was obscrvcd 
in Uclams. In Kussi;Z, thcrc was no significant dBcrcncc in lcukctnia incidence among liquichtors 
coniparcd to tlic gaicral population. In Llkminc, a significant increase was rcportcd, which. as 
indicated in the paragraph above. mist be treated with caution. 

An increase in [he incidence ol' thyroid cancer was noted in all three countries, based on 
relalively sniall numbers ol' cases (28 cases in 1993-4). Signilicanl radialion doses lo tlie thyroid 
may have been received lion1 short-lived iodine isotopes by tlie liquidators who worked in the 30 kni 
zone in the lirsl days aller the accident; lhese dala, however, have not yet been analysed according to 
lhe lime of' work in the zone; inli)rniation ah)tit the hislology of' 1he luniours and heir mode ol' 
conlirnialion is also not ye1 available. This resull niusl, lherelbre, be inlerpreled wilh caulion, 
especially since, as indicaled iihove, 1he li)llow-up ol'liquidalors is much more aclive than lhal ol'lhe 
general populalion in the three shies: lbr thyroid cancer in adulls, lhe deplh ol'screening may greatly 
inlluence the observed incidence [44:45]. 
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Kcsittents of contanh~tetl areas 
No increase was o b s c ~ ~ ~ i  iti tlic incidcticc of all caiiccn in Clbaiiic. In Kussia and Uclanis, a 

riiarginally statistically sigriificiuit 3% increase in all canccr niortality was noted, whilc no increase 
was obscivcd for leukemia in any oftlic tlrcc countries. For thyroid canccr, a 1.5 to 2- fold incrciisc 
was seen in tlic tlrcc countries. Again. bccausc of inmcascd awarmicss oftlic conscquaiccs of tlic 
accident, and bccaiisc of tlic inore intensive nicdical follow-up of popiilatioia living in contanninatcd 
regions. tlicsc findings niiist be intciprctcd with caiition and fiirtlicr analyses arc nccdcd before 
coilfinning or refining this finding. 

A niiniher ol' iiutliors have recently reported increasing trends in cancer morbidity in the 
populations living in contaminated territories over time [43,46]. Care niiist be taken in interpreting 
these linding, particularly in countries where no centralised cancer registration exists and lbr cancer 
types Ibr which increased ascertainnienl may result in an apparent increase in incidence. 
Prisya/.hniuk and collaborators [43] have analysed trends in cancer morbidity in the conlaminated 
territories ol' Belarus, Russia and 1 Rraine. Although lliey observed increases in the incidence ol' all 
total cancers and ol' leukemia, they noted that this increase was consistent with pre-existing 
increasing trends in the incidence ol' tliese diseases. The increases were, moreover, not relaled lo the 
levels ol' exposure in the regions. The predominant dillbrence with pre-accident rates was noted rbr 
cancers in the oldest age group considered ( 6 5  years and over) and starled as eidy as one year aller 
the accident, thus most likely rellecting increased ascerlainnient ol' diseases in this population. For 
leukemia, the increase priaiarily coiiccincd chronic Iyiipliocytic lcukmtlia - a subtype not sccii to be 
associated with radialion exposure in other studies -. 

Uackground papcr 2 dcsaibcs the distribution of nunibcr of cases and iiicidcncc of clildliood 
tliyroid canccr in tlic cotitaniinatcd regions of tlic tllrcc countries sinice tlic accidart. As indicated in 
that papcr. a &anlatic increase lins bccn obscivcd in contaniitLitcd tcrritorics of Uclanis, Clkainc 
and. more recently, aid to a inorc litiutcd cxtcnt iii Kussia. '11ic circutnstaiitial cvidcticc for tliis 
iiicrcasc to be rclatcd to iodine isotopes rclcascd by the strickcn reactor is v~ry strong. A niinilxr of 
qiicstioia rmiiain to be ansicred, ho~vcvcr. In particular, tlic observation of such a large inmcasc in 
iricidaicc of a very m c  caiiccr in cliildrcn raiscs the possibility that host and cnvironnicntal factors 
m y  be playing R role in tlic risk of radiation iiiduccd ca~iccr 

General morbidity 
A mnibcr of auitliom Iiavc cotaidcrcd tlic gcncral morbidity of liquidators in tlic affected statcs 

and compared it to tliat of the general population in tlicsc coiintrics (scc for cxiiniplc 123.46.471). 
Apparmt increases in tlic morbidity from a nutnbcr of head dicasc classes (diseases of tlic 
cndoainc system of the blood uid blood-fonning organs. tncntal disordm, diseases of tlic 
circulatory anid digcstivc system) have bccri rcportcd. It is diffailt to intLaprct tlicsc results. 'llicsc 
observations m y  at least be partly cxplaincd by a bias uitroduccd by tbc active follow-up of 
liquidiitors and by tlic inipossihility oftaking into acconnt the effects of age and sex in tlic analyses 
(scc sections 0 uid 0, above). (-)ti tlic otlicr hand. they may reflect a real increase hi morbidity 
following tlic Chmiobyl accidart. I f  so. bnscd oii existing cpidcniiological studies of radiation 
ciii.'oscd populations. it is unlikely that t h y  arc rclatcd to the radiation exposure. although thy  
could bc rclatcd to strcss and ccononiic difficulties fi>llowing tlic accident (scc background papa no. 
4). 
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General mortality 
Kccctit reports indicate an increase in mortality ra ta  (acconipanicd by a dccrcasc in tlic avcragc 

life-span) in states ofthc fomicr WSK (r~fi.?). 'Ilicsc increases, wlicli do not appear to tx related 
lo radialion exposure - since the pallem does not dillbr helween regions wilh dill'erenl levels of 
contamination -, m y  again bc related to social atid economic dii5ailtics (scc backgroriiid papcr no. 
4). 'Ilicy tmist. howcvcr. be taka1 into accoiint wlicti intap-cting time trends in cxqmcd populations. 

Comparisons to expected effects 

Leukemia 
On the basis of tlic data fi-oni otlicr popiilatiotis cxp~scd to radiation. the imjor radiological 

impact clrycctcd to &tc (i.c. within tlic first 10 years aftcr tlic Climiobyl accidad), iftlic cxp~Tiaiec 
oftlic atonuc bomb suimivim is applicable, is leukaiiia 

As indicated in 'I'ablc 1V. the inucasc is inainly cqcctcd anong liqniditors - itidccci. out of 
130 cases of lcukuiiia cqcc tcd  in tlic first 10 years anong 200 000 Iiqiiidmrs, 150 (7900) would 
be cxpcdcd to Iiavc bccn induced by radiation. Such an iti~xcasc can be dctcctcd cpidmiologically. 
No cotwistait increase lias Lwm reported to date. 'lhc results rcpoitcd above, in section 0, only 
coiiccmi a two year period, liowcvcr, and tlic power to dctcct siicli an  incrcasc is t h i s  iiiiicli rcdiiccd. 

The expcled increase in leiikeniia incideiice in the lirsl 10 years alkr the accident in h e  SCZ's 
and in lhe conlaminaled areas is milch lower lhan among liquidalors, ol' lhe order of 1.5 and 1 .OS 
lbld- respectively. This is consislenl with llie liicl llial no increase in leukemia incidence was 
observed among residents ol' conlaminaled regions in the lhree coiinlries. Indeed, such increases 
would he very dillicult to deled epidenirologicnlly. 

All cancers 
If risk models liom other sludies ol' popitlalions exposed lo ionising radiation are applicahle, n o  

incrense in a11 cancer incidence should he deleclable to dale. The hidings of a 10-20?6 increase 
among liquidalors in Russia and IKraine and a 3?C increase in Ihe populalions residing in 
conlaminaled regions in Belarus and Russia, particularly in the absence ol' a consislenl increase in 
leukemia incidence in these populations, are l1iereli)re not consislenk wilh predicled ell'ecls. 

'lbc increases observed may be real. 'llicy may also, however, be an artcfiict of tlic above 
iiicntioiicd diffcrcnccs in fidlow-up disease bctwccn cxpwd populations arid the gcncral population 
oftlic aEcctcd countries (scdion 0). 

Thyroid cancer 
'1110 minilxr of thyroid ca~iccr cases cxpcctcd for tho first 10 years a h  tlic accidad among 

pcisoils cxToscd to iodine isotopes during clildliood is prcsadcd in 'I'd& V. 'llic discrcpancics 
bctwccti tlic projected nntiit~crs based on tlic Uclanis Backgro~ind &ita and observed numb~m (scc 
background papcr 2) arc outstanding. Wlicictl tlic LIS white background rates arc nscd. liowcvcr, tlie 
discrcpancics arc Icss pronocinccd. ' 1 % ~  notable cxccption is tlic cionicl population, whicli sliows a 
reinarkably higher nunibcr of cases ol~scrvcd tlian expected. 

I1 should be noled that our prediclions include cases which are adolescenls and even young 
adulls a1 lhe time of diagnosis. The predicled number ol' cases diagnosed among children is 
considerably less. Since the nunihers presented in hnckgro-ound paper 2 only relbr Lo cases who were 
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children, not only at tlie time ol'the accident hid also at the moment ol'diagnosis, tlie discrepancy is 
even larger Ihan i t  appears. 

future prospects 
Lf the c?if)cricncc of atomic boiiib siitvivors and of otlicr exposed populations is applicable, the 

total Iifctiiiic nunibcrs of cxccss canccix will be greatest among tlic liquidators and among tlic 
rmidciits of contaniinatcd tmitorics, of tlic ordcr of 2 000 to 2 500, rcspcctivcly. 'llicsc increases, 
liovvcvcr, ivoold be difficult to dctcd cpidcniiologically against an cxpcctcd backgrcmnd tiunibcr of 
41 500 mid 433 000 rcspcctivcly. 

Prediclions based on other esposed populalions, tind preliminary results to date, indicate that 
the signilicanl health eflbcls most likely lo he detected ai this time and in the liiture, hesides thyroid 
cancer, is leukemia risk among liquidalors. Tndeed, il' carelill large-scale studies ol' liquidators are 
carried-out, they will not only have lhe power lo detect an increased risk, hut may provide imporlant 
inlbrmalion concerning the elliwts 01' exposure protraction and perhaps ol' radiation type in the 
relatively low dose (0-500 mSv) range. 

'llic extent of tlic increase iii tliyoid canccr is v ~ r y  difliailt to predict. as tlic obscrvcd incidence 
in those exposed as eliildrcti is. particularly in tlic Gotncl area of Uclanis. considerably gcatcr tlnn 
what would have bccn crrycctcd based on past studics. Uackgroiind papcr 2 discusses tlic predictions 
iti more detail. LJnccrtaintics tnainly coticm the tcniporal bcliavionr of tfic increase; if tlic relative 
iticrcasc stays constant ovcr tinic, a very large increase in tlic incidence of tliyroid carcinoma niay be 
obscrvcd in tlic next century in adults ~vlio c v m  exposed as clulclrcn. 

An increase in the incidence of Ihyroid cancer in adulls (liquidators and populations residing in 
contaminated territories) has also been noted in recent years. At present, however, this increase 
needs verilicalion and i t  is iuiclear whether il is related to exposure l'roni the Chemohyl accident or 
to changes in tliz ascertainment of his disease due to more active Ibllow-up ol'esposmi populations. 
Predictions ofthyroid ciiticer risk in those exposed its adults are therelbre very uncertain. 

Uccaiisc of tlic abscncc of cstablislicd population bascd rcgistrim in tlic affected countries (and 
in iiiost countries around the world), it is difficult to nionitor trcncts in genetic cffccts. ciivcti tlic 
Icvcls prcdictcd, liowcvcr. it is itlikely that, if &ta fioiii otlicr studies arc applicable, any incrcasc 
could be detected in tlic offspring oftlic exposed populatioiks. 

As indicated in section 0, a iiiiniher of riclors limit the power oVlhe rouline lbllow-up activities 
listed ahove to detect the expected elliect ol'rdiation l'rom the Chernohyl accidenl, even in the three 
most alliected countries ol' tlie limner IJSSR. They include, in  particular, the ge1ierdly low level of 
radiation dose received by tlic niiijority of ex-oscd populations - and Icticc, prcslltiliibly, low lcvcl 
ol'risk expected -? the rlilliculties ol'systenialic and complete active li)llow-up, the lack ol' precise 
dosimalry and the importanl movements ol'popiilations which have taken place since tlie accident. 

A s l - h w  analytical epidemiologic studiess, liwiising on specific diseases and populations, may he 

a niore irseliil approach lo invesligak the ellEcts ol' radialion among Ihe esposed populalions. Rolh 

coliort and case-control stitdics arc generally niucli niorc powcifill tllan descriptive studies for 
investigating dose-rel~ilionsliips. To he inlimiative, however, studies of the consequences of lhe 

C'licniobyl accidcnt mist fillti1 scvcral important LTitcria: tlicy most cover very large mmibLm of 
exposed subjects; the li)llow-up must he complete and non-seleclive and precise and accuriite 

individual dose cstiiiiatcs (or iiiark~rs of c?rposiirc) mist t ~ c  availablc. In partiadar. tlic feasibility 
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and lhe qitiilily ol'apideniiological sludies largely depend on the existence and lhe quality ol' basic 

popiilationi-based registers. atid on tlic feasibility of litking hfornmtioti on a single iiidividiial from 
dillerent &ita sources 

Snldics of h k c m i a  atid thyroid caticcr risk atiiotig liquidators arc tiow utidcway or phrmcd iti 
all tlwcc coiuitrics. 'llicy arc designed as coliort snidics, and in sonic cases as case-control studies 
(sitice pilot studies Iiavc sliowti that cdiort studies of tlicsc populations would rccpirc substantial 
fitiamial atid hiiit~ati rcsourca). Given tlic distrilwtioti of hitmi doses aitiotig tlic liquiditon, the 
power of siicli studies in itidividual coiititrics is relatively low, Iiowcvcr, and it is cssaitial that 
studies carried out in different affected coiititrics be similar so that tlic results can nlthiiatcly be 
cotiiparcd and combined. Dosinlctry still poscs at1 itnpottant problctn as dosc cstitiiatcs arc niissitig 
arid of imccrtain quality for R substantial proportioti of tlic liquidaton in the tlwcc coiititrics. ~&orts 
arc bcitig made to cstiin~tc radiatioii lcvcls fiotii dctailcd qncstioiuiaircs of activities in the 
Clicmobyl area. lftlicsc cotiditicrtls arc ttict, studies of liquidatom will provide itxiportatit idonnation 
c o ~ i c ~ t ~ ~ i ~ i g  the effects of cxposiirc protractiixi and pcrliaps of radiation type in tlic relatively low 
dosc (0-500 mSv) range. 

Non-specilic studies ol'cancer risk among the general popiilalion exposed in the conhninatrd 
regions are unlikely to be inli)mialive Ibr radialion risk estimation hwause ol' the generally lower 
doses received by [lie majority ol' these populalions, the dillicullies in eslimahg these doses and 
lidlowing lhese popiilalions. An exception is ilia sludy ol'lhyroid cancer risk in populations exposed 
as children. the incidence ol' which has been observed to increase drarnalically in the lirsl years 
1i)llowing the accident. Careliil cohort and case-control studies are underway and planned in all 
countries. They may provide important inlimnation on radiation induced thyroid cancer risk, as well 
as a untqiie opporlitnily to increase our understanding of l'aclors which modil'y lhe risk ol' radiation 
induced cancer and lhus have imporlanl consequences lbr lhe radiation protection ol'palients and the 
general population 

'Ilic predictions described liere were niadc using risk iiiodcls dcrivcd fiotn stlidics of atomic 
bonib survivors. As discussed ahovc. iiiodcls mist be iiscd to cx?l;7polatc tlic effects of such 
ex-osiircs to tlic gaicrdly lowcr dosc. and lowcr dosc-rate exposures atid radiation typcs of coticcfli 
for tlic majority of popiilatiotia cqmcd as R result of tlic C'licmiobyl accident. llicsc tiiodcls arc. 
iticvitably, subjcct to nnccrtaiiitics. kidccd. tlic extent of tlic iticrcasc in thyroid cmccr incidaicc iti 
pasot i  cx;yoscd as diildrcti was not forcsccti. It is cssctitial tlicrcforc that ttionitorhig of tlic hcaltli of 
the popiilatioti be cotititiucd in ordcr to asscss tlic public licaltli impact of tlic accident, cvcn if, givcti 
tlic lcvd of tlic dose received. 110 detectable ixicrcasc of caiicc1s dtic to tlic C'hcniobyl accidait is 
cxqJcctcd csccpt iti liquidaton. 

As discussed above, although 10 years have passed since the Chemohyl nccidenl, resulls 
pithlished to dale are dillicull lo inlerpret, mainly because ol'dillkrences in the intensily and melhod 
of' lbllow-up helween exposed populalions and the general populalion lo which they are compared. 
Tn order li)r results ol'such monitoring in the liiture io be itnanibigiious, it is important that hey are 
hiised o n  systematic and complete popiilalion based registries, in parlicitlar regislries ol' niorlalily 
and ol' cancer. Russia and I Tkraine currently lack national population-based cancer regislnes. 11 is 
1harali)re imporlanl liw moniloring that such registries be eslablishzd (a1 leas1 in lhe conlaminaled 
regions in Russia) or improved, where appropriate. Such registries will he iiselitl, no1 only liw 
assessing [lie public health impact ol'the Chemohyl accident, but also liir olher research and public 
henlth planning and monitoring activilies in these countries 
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Conclusions 
Ten years aller the Cheniobyl accident, apart lkoni the dramatic increase in thyroid cancer in 

those exposed ns children, there is no evidence ol. a niajor public health impact 10 dale ol' the 
mdiiilion esposure liom llie Ciiemobyl accidenl in the Iliree niosl allbcled countries. No major 
increase in all cancer incidence or niortalily has been observed which could be atlrihutd lo the 
accident. Iti particular, tio iiiajor iiicrcasc has bccti dctcctcd in rates of lciiukaaiiia - cvcii among 
liquidators -, one ol' the major coticenis idler radiation exposure. This is generally consistent with 
predictions based on sludies ofolher radiation exposed populations, in  particular the survivors of the 
utomic bombings in ;lapan. 

hicrcascs iti thyroid caiiccr aniotig tliosc cxqx~scd as cliilclrcti were oL)scivcd, hi tlic tnorc licavily 
coiitsiniriatcd regions of Uclanis, IJkrainc and Kiissia, at rates niiich liidicr d im predicted frotn 
prcvicw snidics. 'Ilicsc iti~~c.1scs, wliicli arc discnsscd it1 more detail in backgroimd papa 2, may 
rctlcct a pat$iailwly scr~sitivc popiilatioa bccansc of host or ctivirotuiiagal fiicton, or 
niidcrcstitnatcd dims to tlic thyroid, or the high carcitiogcilic potatial of vcry sliort lived iodine 
isotopcs. himcases arc iiow also rcportcd anioiig liqiiinitoix and tlic gmcral populatioii. 'llmc mist, 
liowcvcr. be vcrificd before being attrilwtcd to tlic Chaiiobyl aceidcia. 

There is a tendency to automatical ly allribtile lluctualions and/or increases in cancer rates over 
linie to the Chernobyl accident. 11 should, however, be noted tlial increases in the incidence ol'sonie 
neoplasms have been observed in some countries in the last decades, prior to the accident. A general 
increase in modality has, moreover, been reported in recent years in many areas ol'lhe h m e r  IJSSR 
and does not appear to he relaled to radiation levels. This must be lakeii into account when 
interpreling the results ol'sludies. 

lrimcascs in tlic ficc~iiciicy of' a iiiiizit)cr of iioti-spccitic dctriiiiciital licaltli effects otiicr than 
caiiccr iunong exposed populatioia. particularly aniotig liquidaton, liavc bccn reported. It is difficult 
to iiittxprct tlicsc fiiiditig bccnusc cxyoscd populations undergo a much niorc iiitaBivc and active 
Iicaltli hllow-lip tliati the gaiaxl population. Ifrcal. tlicsc iticrcascs may bc attributable to stress aiid 
ai?riLy rcsiiltiiig fioin tlic accidciit: t h y  arc discussed in backgroiiiid papcr 4. 

Chly ten years hitve passed since [he accidenl. Rased o n  epidemiological sludies of olher 
populations, the increases in lkequewy ol'cancers olher than leukemia are usually no1 visible unlil at 
leas1 ten years aller exposure. Tt is noted lhal the exposures received by populations exposed as a 
result of Chemobyl are dillbrenl ( in  type and pattern) l'rom those ol' atomic bomb survivors. 
Predictions derived liom these populations are thereli)re iincertiiin and i t  is essential to conlinue 
monito~ring Ihe heallh ol' the exposed popiilalions through popiilation based disease registries. 

Studics of sclcctcd populatioiis arc also ticcdcd in ordcr to study obscrvcd or predicted effects: 
carcfiil snidics may in particular provide itnportailt hfoniiatioii 011 tlic effect of exposure mtc and 
chq.mwrc t y ~ c  in tlic low to tiicdium dose raiigc atid on fiwton wliicli may iiiodifi radiation effects. 
ils such tiicy m y  luvc important conscciiicnccs for the radiation protection of p a h t s  atid the 
gciicral population in case of filrtlicr accidaital cxpsiircs. 
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'lablc I Kstiniatcs of collcctivc cflcctivc d i ~ c s  for population groups of intcrcst. 

Population Nutiilwr Collcdivc cffcaivc 
dose (SV) 

F, vac11ees 1 3 5,000 1,3 00 

200.000 20.000 I 
Persons living in conlaminilled areits": 

270.000 10,000 20.000 I 
Deposition density ol' 137Cs .:: 1 LO 15  Ci kni-2 3 700 000 20,00040,000 

R'llicsc doses arc for the 1!U6 1335 tittic period: over tlic lotigw tcnii (1!1!)6 2056). tlic 
collcctivc close will inacnsc by approximtcly 50%. 

Table I1 Distribution ol' liquidntors and their doses in the three most allkcted states ol' the Ibmier 

USSR 
I I 

I hsc (niGy) 
I 
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Population 

Table I\- Predictions of background and excess deaths from solid cancers aid leiikemia in populations ekToszd as a result of the Chzmobyl accident 

Population six: 
average dose 

(mSv) 

Period 

I 7 mSv 

Backpound number of 
cancer deaths 

Prechcted lifetime excess 
I I I 

Cancer t p  
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r\F: ar-trihutahls fraction = excess deaths ? total deaths !?om the same cause 
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Table T.’I Predictiom of backgoiuid and excess nuinbm of genetic disorders in populations exposed as a result ofthe Chzrnohyl accidznt 
I I I I 

Popu let ion Population size’ 
average dose 

(InSCj 

Liquidators, 1096-7 260 000 

10f1 msv 

Total live birth5 1 Total baclqpund cases 1 Tobl cases with radiati;-rel;: 
with genetic disorders genetic disorders 

k.0 Kuniher 1 -  
Number ?:o 

7 inSv j 

’ -4E: amibuhble fraction = cscess death5 ! total death5 from the sane cawe 
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'l'ablc VI1 Struidisdiscd biciclcticc ratio for a11 cancers (IC'L) 3 codes 140-208) miotig malc 
liqiiidalors having worked in :?O km Lone around the Chernobyl reactor in the period 1986-87 and 

aniorig rcsidciits in obla.sts wit11 cmtair~iatcd tcnitwics" cornparcd to tlic gcxicral national 
population. Jncidenct: iilr the period 1993-4. 

All cancers (1 E STR 9 5 " o  Ci 

hhrle liq urdcrtors 
Relarus 

Russia 
102 135.6 75 61-91 

441) 404.7 111 101-121 

Relarus 

Kussia 
9 682 9 387 1 03 101 -1 05 

17 260 16 800 103 101-104 

TJkraine 22 063 22 245 99 98-1 01 
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